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ned whteh have beccroe
last*time treats for the
graduating seniors'
First ln order will be
Class Day heLd this year
r,&ere it riehtfully be-

-T0Llry
No.

longs, before Graduation
Day. It will include the

Communion

Breakfelst for the graduates. In the ea.rly afternoon, Allce,' Bauentfetnd

:

Lady at the convent ghriner
Tnunediately after, the new

members of the Sodallty
w111 be received.
TermLnating an eventful day and thelr hlgh
school career, honors, ar'rards, and diplomas wilL
be roerited W the Class of

t962.
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The

FrJf\l

uprerclassmen

D

oup'-ht

to take \ote of the ambition and inittative of the
tno freohmen classes.

The freshraen tnL07 had

O
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Alumni fieception, but not
a business meetlng as has
been precedent in other
yearsr
Sunday, lvionday, anri
Tuesday, that ls ivlay 20t
21-, 22, will be the Trtduum of Holy iuasses and
Holy Comi'runj-ons for the
seniors.
Tuesday, the all-lnPortant day, r^riIl begin wlth

assisted by the senJ.otr
guard of honor, will have
the coronati.on of -Our

tl1,,..-...

:ltr*

r

iu,,.l
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of tradition-

events are being: plan-

the Faculty

r$:;*i

a car wash r,lhich netted
over $30. Those in Sister
&osinals room sponsored
a sale of sandwi-ches and
cupcakes ciurin.... the lunch
period to raj-se money for
the Convent Bulldinp_. F\:ndr
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Thirty-one seniors have been apprnved by the facuS.ty
as candidates for May graduation' ,qev. Frederiek Vibkstfom, C.Ss.R. will preside in the absencs of Archblshop Byrne.
Itlamed as valedictorlan is Nancy Konck; salutatorian,
Pat Roche. The other graciuates lncludot Martin i4r. Dunbar Jr.1 Todd V. Gustafson, I.eo B. Kascaky Kenneth R.
Koepl Bobert L. Shivelre James L. Thorn, Josoph J. t'rs6lr,
Donald B. t{iley Jr,, Valerle M. Antonson, Alice Marle
BauernfoindrBarbara Allce Brootenl Kathleen l'fary Burke,
Katherine Chandler, Claudta Jean Dixon, Judt-th Lynn
Iobroskil Tvonne F. Falkp Elizabeth B' Fltchner, Judlth
Ann Hertza, llta Josephine Hultner, Janice Marie Hutchinsr llary Constance l(oer, Kathleen Diane Koontz, Eva
Lucille Lefebvre, Kathleen Ann McFar1and, Jo ElLen
Meyers, Daurne E. 0lllayr Anita trlilliene PuFahl, Sharon
Lee Scharff, and l4ary E1len Tangualr.
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lihen we see trauble coming knocking at the door, it
would be a wise id.ea to avoid opening it. When the
tendency to adopt a set of ttsr.unmer moralsrr beckens, it
would be equally wise to give Christian consideration

lo the invitation,
What we really mean to say is that sumrner i-s a good.
time to put into practice the theoretical religion
that we give lip service to all r,,rinter. Vaeation time
ineludes'many hours of recreation, but recreation that
is sti1l withln rthe Christian code of behaviour and
dress. llacation tirne is a waste of time if we forget
our privilege in assisting at Sunday Mass and our frequent reception of the sacraments.
God should be . a practical part of our everyday
livine--dohtt put Him tton the shelfrt this sumraerl
.:
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care to play detective? f'or those who are
interested in this line of work, it seems they can
start right here tn'our ofin school.
The Athletie Association has become increasingly
eoncerned over ihe mysterious disappearance of e>cpen*
sive equipment. AL1 of us who are anticipation more
sports seasons will do our best to locate whatts missing.
But the real tssue is even bigger than that. As
Anyone
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ACADIMlY
In r90lr FatherTl:cmas
FurceIl, pastor of Saint
Thomas parishrmade an effortless attempt to se*
cure Sisters to teach in
Coeur df A1ene. But on
a9a3, four
Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart of l,iar;' took up reSeptember );5,

sidence

somewhere on Fourth

Graham,

bidding for

Street and began,,.the next
day to teach the children
of the mission,
In the same yearrMajor
J, J. OtBrien donated a
block of land. in the center of Coeur d,Alene. At
the same time, Captain J.

Sisters,

the

purchased the

present eonvent "buildings.
Rt. Rev, i{onsignor CoffeY
gave the Sisters the belI
which daily chimes out
the Angelus. Anothel re-

novation

was

the

change

of name from St. Cyrilts
to the Academy of the fmmaculate Heart of }larY.
Since 1905, the fads
and fashions of boarding
students have added to
the history of old Fort
Shermanr Who can count
the hours of industrYr'

prayer, study, and PlaY
captured in the " tuinble*
do@.

ItrALl.?AIl0l\
--lrlary Anne lviason
Some say

that the night

is a veil,

soft coveri-ng to surroun
console and comfort, but
The night is not tender,
beguiling and sweet".

.A

lts veil is

made

of wire--

lrJhich scratches and chafes
and brings on the fuIl.
meaning of reality.
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Again achieving honors in the

field of creative
writing ere sev4:ral recr'rt i,tii:nc,qs i-n essalr and poetry
contests.
i Receiving first DT\ze in the cor.mty r^las Joe i'Iebb
for his essay entitled 'tAmertcal the Beautiful-*How
' . Mary Tanguay and Nancy Kenck received recognifion
from the State'on their essays sDonsore(l l:v the Goveriiorts Committee on Hiring the Handicapped. The awai"cls
w'ere presenteel at an assembl;r.
In the Cathol-ic Daughterst Poetry Contest, there
were also winners namect r'ecent}... In Division IV, Pat
Roche received first place; Joe lnJebb, second; Yvonne
Fa1k, third. A first ,:1ace honorabl-e irtention itas made
'to Judy HerLza; second lro:rorable rrent.{ r'n tiecl betiveen

Theresa Smith and Diane R.,'man;third, Kalherlne Heriza.
In Division III, the first ol.ace ar,uar.d went to Gary
'0rConnell; seiond, Barbara i"iertens; thirdr' llichael SusalLa. Ann Sonnichsen receivecl first ironorable men-

l,Ii-nners in the sNate t^iere Division IV, se.cond pl.ace
to Yvonne FaIk and in Division fltr, second olace. to
Michael Susa11a.

^
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--Iiary Anne }[ason
watched as the co1d, bare trees picked. at the sky
,i^iith scaly fingers, as if, by. doing so they might
Bring forth the spring, helping it break through its

I

she11
As a ner,rLy hatched

chick

v;ould..

'In their labor and toil, the stali;art trees perrsevered
Against the smothering snow, the cruel, lashing ryind

and rain,
And now:.-they have succeeded i-n the very impossi-bility

of their task.

it is spring and the trees have been warmed by ql
And the raln that falls is softer as.might be the touch

.For

The green leaves have crept from r,tithin the withered
hulks of the o1d branches,
The birds have returned., the green grass, and
'The timeless miracie of spring occurs once more,
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Rounding out Marchls
series of career speechds,
lir* Herb iriunro from KBU
andMr* Jones from the 1ocal employment agency vi.sited I*H,i{.,

i,ir. i'funro showed tnany
slides depicting the new-

est ln business procedures and equipment.
, i'{x. ' Jones was lnter-

estedlrr advising the ju::iors of the merits of completing their' high school
education and going on to
col1ege. The subject of
what happens to drop-outs
was an iryrportant part of

lria !Cfk..
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Sirice
Laurelrrl t
went to press, the school
'pub15,eation was rated by
the ilIosco"l.r Press Conference as 'a First Class-Excellent mimeogriphdd
paper.,

The juniors attending

were glven. the red-c.arpet

treatment by the Un:ivQrsity and invited to attend
the Plue Ke3r'talent Show
put on b;r the students*
This. y€ar marked.the
largest turnout - for tIre
Conferenee as ifive cars

of jourrialists and

two
chaperones made the over-

"i*.i:a!'..*--.---.-..StNIi]IIS F tI E D

May 16, almost as soon
as the senior exans are
oYer, there wlIL be an
hour or two of celebration when the juni-ors fete

the seniors at thelr anparty,

nua1,

Itrt-.li
\_r

I

' The party to be held
at Fred Mcl{urrayrs home

tril1 be out-of-doors provldlng weaiher pozmits.
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Il?LS Vl/ IN ru[l?S
?hree loca1 sclence
falr winners Plcked uP
awards at the Inland Empire $cience Falr tvith a
$mal.l hatcherY and a torO

nado named tf'.'Tolfgang.lr

ifi-nning flrst prlze ln
the $eni-or' girls t division r,le::e itlancy Kenck and.
Mary Koep with thelr anal-

ysis of oarlially. hatched
chicken, goose, turkeY,
and duck eg$s--and one
little chick wiro made i't

chiriring. The 3ir'1s were
recipient of an €XP€[sepairt trip tci the Seattle
Worldrs Fair.'
Ilike Boughtonrs tornado, which fated a first
prlze in the''", I{cotenai,
Courty Fair; was awarded
an honorabLe mention in
'

Spokane
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0asps of horror and
revulsion and many qulek
oys]6rlaftnrrs of Pleasure

and surorise were hearcl

recently around the halls

and classrooms of I'll,1u'1.
They t^:ere merelY the norma1 reacti-ns of students
who had eagetly awalted
the arrlval qf the sehool
plctures taken . ln color

for the first time.
Those who did not return their Pi-ctures aPpeared nl-eased with the

resuLts of their Posing.
A number of friendlY exchanges have taken i:lace

betlseen stuclen'Ls vho wish

nictures bf ttrelr
associates to their al-

to

acld

ready bulging

ohotograPh

coJlection from Past ;1€&rsr
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sprine is here and ,t r,ui-Ti:" ::Iil3llr" bloom.
Away in the distance you can see a blurrecr figure anproaching inrith bl.inding speed.
You hear the pitter-patt,er of feet solely oossessed
by an Acaderny traek star. Our decathlon man is flve
coflet, ten iirchesr 208 pounrls, a colossaL irnage ofpink
his
in
ordinati.on. He ooses as Atlas before vou
6weat-Dants. fn his rip:ht hand he carries a javeline;
ln his left, a shot; cautLoualy between his teeth'Ls a
discus anri a hurdle is entangLed about his neek. Hls

shoes are untiod and as airconditloned as ltlestirghouse.
xlow at the flerdr otrr' Hercules I'rarr]s upr He confidently places the trshottt to his chln. Tension grows as
he whirls and throwsl The miehty steel mass soars over

the fonce ancl through the roinclow of the 'coach'fs- ear'
But sportsman that he lsr our boy nert approachos
the track. His masculine figuro hurl"s ltseLf from a
starting block. He approaches the first hurdle, gracefd--]-y leaps, trlpsl and his fonrard momentu-m carrles
him to where the high Junrp€rs are oracticing. Unabl.e
to stoprrrBaby Hueyrt hlts the eross pole and breaks it.
, Need I go further? Our Ben Hur of the ?0th Century
is destined to a eold and Ione1y shotrer room where
her11 n1ain1y...,hang it up,
How about that?
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A bqsebalL geme ts Lost by a corhbtnatlon of'bad
breaksl not taking advantage of an opponent, and rrrLstakes. I.H.l{. has thts year r.ron acclaim in one of
these categories--mistakes. ldl:i.le cornnil.ilg a fantastic record of h wins and 8 losses our baseball tam has
set a number of recorc']si such es, most oitchers used
in one Same--six, most, errors made in tt^lo consecutLve
innings--five(contributed tq somewhat by yours trr'.lYr
a would-be shortstoplr and the lowest ieam battln$
average ever recorded in t,-.e hist,ory of our national
pastime(the actual figure is not perceivable to the
human mind.)
But now a new inspiration has been pressuring the
Panthers. Coach Hendrickson is thinklng about' offer-

ing fee hamburg.rs and milc*rakes to anyone t+ho reaches
base safel;r. Already talk has begun about naw rnethods
of getti-ng hit b'r the oitcher ancl several ':i a"ei"s have
hinted that successf;ll bribes have been ns1ot,5-ated with
orposing ni-tchers.
Such ls the case of baseball today, but takj-ng all
in all and looklng forr,,'ard out across qreat horLzons,
Bonewhere in the distane- is seen ^ vietorr for I.H.l'[.
$o starting nofrroffer up t/our rosaries and novonas for
the Panthers and keeo un the attendance at the games r
You wouldnlt want to be abs,.nt in /r:ur baseball teaml$
grggL-gg_[gnt.
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interest focuses right
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now on

the Junlor claes selecti-ons for Boys State. $o as a
ttpublic servicett to J. H1 M;, here is a brief sketqh
of eaeh of the two boys who will grace'the steps of the
state capitol this suruner.
Bob Rarlsk presents a taLll sLim picture with a
crew cut under wh:ich is usualLy found a frlendly ornile
or greetlng, Bob appears quiet aud reservodtoastra!'.
ger but, as $ister i'{. Teresine r,ri3.1 affirm, contrLbutes a great deal to the general comnotion in [rench
class each afternoon. He is a good student and one who
is able to work very progressiveJ.y and eastJ"y with
, other students, He very sel"dom bacomes angry and pos.s6sse$ the admirable ability of not-arguilrgo Bobholds
the office of Deputy Chlef $quire in the ColumbJ-an
Squires and last year was yise-president of hls class.
He Ls trery acti,ve in sports and has earned seven letters in hj.s three years of high school.
Fred Mel{urray

is definitoly

evotrybodyto unanimous

cboi.ce f,or an a1l- around sgood folla"lt He is always
smillng and sprea&ing his happy-go-luelqf, good nature
through the halIs of f. H. Me Fred is also a good
student, but at tlmes he is believed to be the instl.gator of organized chaos in the classroom r'rith his innocent questions. Fred J.s an offieer in the Squirery
holdlng the position of Butrsar. Anyone whom Fred has

tuttisit
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BARHARA Bilt_lir iilt]
Barbara Brooten, s€nior muslc recitalist, gave
her final performance at

the

Academy during Holy
she gave her

Week when

senlor recital.
Barbara, who hao boen
a music student of Sister

M' /rloysia for

several

years, played seleoticns

from Bach, Beethoven, and

Handel. fn tha

second

portion of her progrant
she pLayed suoh audierrce
f,avorites as tr0lair de
tune, il ilAutumn Leavesr tl
and

.

Grlegl g Fiano Ccncerto

ThE ptano program

beautifulliy

by severaL

dltlons.

wa$"

supplemented
GLea Cl.,ub ren*

Dlbect'ed by Sls*

ter Mr Alphonsas the
group sang frorn Gilbert
and Sullivantg IlH. MoSo

Plnaforerr, ltt'{ore .Yot:

Thetrett, t8inlandia0p il0ne
Quiet i{tghttt, ilAIL on an
Aprl} Sveningtr, and the
chant ,lRecordarell.

ARCi IISISHOP BYIi:NI
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- Ilonored reoently by a
vislt f,rom Archbtshop rlarcs
J. Byrna were members of

t'ha new\r-organ{aed,Irrlor

Leg!-on of, Martr5 Snrnaculate
Heart of l{ary PraesidLumo

Inpressed by thework done
the Legionl the Archbiohop sncouraged the members i.n thetr workr

by

partlclpate il verious activities
L,egl on menbers

including specl"al praYors

and good works. An auxJ-liary membership is also

maintained whooe membero
raclte daily prayers for
the success d legi-onrcik.
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AT.lit;NilR irRil\1
Those planning to attend the tlorldls Fair in
Seattle got a preview of
iantasy and color when
its junior
tte
class presented
lts .Century' 21 Prom, '
''l

The theme ttA Pocketful

of i..iraclesrr r.ras carri.ecl
out in pastel colors high-

lighted nith

Century 21
synbols includi.ng the famed science buiJding archesr
the 22-foot sipace needle
dorninated the' scene and
eaptured the'attention of

mobt- fair*goisrs.
Sueen Anna }iaeiHi11 r*ce.ived her flo.ral crolJn
from escort Jirn Bombino

agalnst a backdrop

of

flags of m;Lny lands.

the

Pat lTeeser, class pres-

ident, presented Sj-ster

M.

Teresine
rriith a dozen
roses j i-n behalf of the

c1ass,'

:

[{A RY tJ REETS
N{lJrtY ?t

tt

As a result of winni.ng
a first prize in the fnland Einpire Science Fair,
i,ary i(oep, tog-ether with
29 oiher wtnners, made an
expense

paid trlp to

the

Seattle'lriorldt s Fair.
l'tary visited many spots
of interest includi-ng the
Fine Arts Pav:i1ion, the
United States Science Pavilion, and the lloulevard
of iiIations. She regretted
that beca-use of tirne they
were not able to enter

the

Space lrleedle.
recommends the

Mary

Food Clrcus as being especi-aIly jnteresting. Hoe
a cefeteria sel1s foods
and delicasles from many
nations of the worldr
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Facu!.ty and studen.ts of
. -Taking advantage, ,,of a
Academy hrere. qecently
'hear that Drl
saddened to
..' r&xe :"privilege offered.
them, a gratifYing number
G, 0. Kildor,rrpresident of
''
North ldaho Junior College, . of high school students

the

passed, away

from the ilallace DeanerY
participated in the DaY
of Recollection 'given bY
. -;.

aftersuffer-

ing a heart attack at his
home on iiay 3.
. Knor,rn primari).y

'iiis

to

the
students as adntiniStrator
ofthe various annual tests
given each yearrDr.Ki}dow
was also actj-ve in manY
coinmunity proJects; esilepially in his work at NIJC
where nany Academy graduatos have continued. their
educations.
ilespected in' such array
as he lras, it will not be
easy to forget him. hayers
of the Sisters ard students
follow him in return for
the good he has done here.

Grace

.;

Fo}fbwirlP

'

ArchbishoP

tiib

a

iaLogue

llass, which was the fj-na1
.exercise 'of the daYl the
Archbishop sPoke his fare-

well:to the teenagers of
Northern lclaho.'
Two .$isters

of

the

Good Shepherd 0rd.er ., wor€
available to answer ques-

on their work l,rith
teenage girls and to show
a movie dealing with the

tions

formation of a Good ShePherd Sister.

Fl
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Cclf I lio,r: there s a ;alic c- roal i-nteres ". ?he
idea beh;nd this 5rea"b sport c,:nsists in, iritiing
a
smal-I :i;rite 'oa}l fr.:rr a;r elev:ied jrassy area, ozr the
tee, in'i;o a hcle cn qnotirer s:-Lot of grass us,.latly refemed to as i;he green.
Here are a fe';; of betcer l:not.ln gold exi-)ressions for
catching up on ]rour terrEnolo.;;r.
Par--this denqies whail the p1a;.er sirould, if ,he
plays tire irole correctl;., trrn in as .ris soore :"en
, . -:
euery hold.
.icret--this terr,r is loudly exclair,ied 'olen you deliberatel-y aim ;,"our ; r1jl;a11 at a fe11ow plal,spi ' r'
Sand tralr--just as the lrord sugEests, this is a'
trap for all si::a3' balis. i,'fter several' attempts.to
remove the bal-l r,rilh a c1ub, lhe 'i-rsua] pr:cedure is to
reaeh d:1m, (rriren no 3ne j.s looking) and tlir'rw the ball
out of the trarr. foutIl be surprised at the way
accusecl

of

a regional mu$ic festj-va.l

for the purposeof

Jim Bombino, John Jaeger.r i{ary .A.nn .i}tertene,
Ohristine iulihelich, and
iviarilyn B..,ehe performed
before adJudicators and
w€re rated according to
their presentaiion, As a
regults the-y nere .told of
fiays to impr:ove iheir

cireating.

playing and'had the oppgpfilnily to hear a profes*

sional opinion of their
,i
efforts.

.,Q9LLq

I,iJAtH

. .

gaini ng

valuable exp$i.ience.

,

60 seconds

G5 GI V[ I.,}

students pariicipated in

Links--a golf course usuall;'having 18 holes,
l9tir hole--.bhe bar in the club house.
Toot mashi-e --l:icl;ing the baI},.out of a plaee r:here
it j-s iirpossible tc use a c1ub. Cheat:-ng is a better
definition.
ri ru&l+ .l 1-l l;e
Io, - t
9U! r rs
{ '.'ro'rl
r'lou ia;'riliar" ri:itir a iew ci the t,o-"r
to reccl,r.rerrd
a cc,;Ie ci neccssar;r f-i;erts''l 1.d...e,-: t.,]661ri4g
.a o--^,,.,.5-'11
*'. --.i-. r:rneC tO
-aJ.
:-r.,JLr,t.1
-^
^a]
u-J-la
lLrC.L: .re si
_L
-VV
ire-urreen
l.:Iis and fer bhe ireaCaches :Lnusi ;rcur ro:raiJr
volved i-n tre l.arite, tr;. 3'o1t"" ,, "cecr-use li:e;' :rorl: :-;r

just
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I"1 USICIANS
ttExperience is the best
teacher.rr
How often do you hear
thls quete? If you stop
end c'onsider; it is qr:ite
.ajrpropriate jn many cases
. For just one example ,
i.n mid-Aprll five Lcademy

\+,
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PROGRESS
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lt,1
AlTARi-] S
[I
rnnairce
at tire hoo;1, 4n
a
Cu1lainatini, ;'earrs ,rerf
assqlbl.rr r^ias irel-c1 tr tatness tl:e a rarcling of basl:etbal l

rrAdventures in Sciencer. It,
a stagp show sponsored ty,

jl-eetric electrified the stud6nt audience
with the wonders of reGeneral

letters.

ilielsen ;rresi-ded over the asser:bl;r and presented bars t.r tlle follo-.ring veierans: lodd Ous'r,afs rn,
-,ebb, Don',ile;.r ]iike loughton, and Jin ilromrn.
search.
.Tre
: Demqnstra+j ons on sound
'ihose har.ing t^re honor of receiring a letler in tli-s - :,'wavesr.
.sporl, for -bire first tj-rne irere: I(en iioep, Bob Slrise$, ,'
the development of
Coach

.

Bob RarickrJim Eombino, lim iiarick, and Iired l'lci,iurralr.
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NtJMr3[ RS LARGEST YET
fifth markinr period brougirt
out the report card6, it was a clear*eut
case that sprlng had not completely out*
ls"itted the students.
hlhen -bhc

In line for hig-h honors were seniors,
Elizabeth i,'itchner, ltlancy Kenck, Pat
Roche; jrr.niorse Cnristine i ihellch, Judy
Romans, Uary Anne Maaon,

Diane

Bauern-

feind, Mery Ann l4ertens; sophornores,
Kathryn Lryger, Judy Gehlene Theresa
&ntth; f,reshmene i.tchael, Cronqulst; Jay
Snyder, llichael $usalLa, Carol Pepllnski,
Ann Sonnichoen, Linda Walter, Marillm
Sross, Barbara ltertens, Janice i'iacGregor,
Cathy Palrner, Brent Curti-s, James Young.
Hoiors were accorded to seniorsl Judy
Dobroski, Claudia Dixon, Judy lleriza,
Kattry Koontz, Todd Gustafson, Robert
Shively, Alice Bariernfetnd, Barbara Brooten, I(athy McFarland. The Juni-on group
tncluded Jlm Bornbino, Illchard Hofhefster,

Marcia Antonson, I{athleen Glesa, Kathy

Mcl4ahon, Jo E1len Ho}zerr' Rober.b.8arJ.ek,
Sophomore honor stud.ents are Pemela Petels, Barber.ra Scharff , Diane Wachter,
Joan i'iepheu, John i{ihelich. I'reshmen
honors went to Gary l,it1es, Cathryn Andr€$s, Ceei-Lia Donnerberg, Beatrice Betit,
Linda Cope1and, Tracy OlDay, Thon'ias Cope,
Gary 0l0onnell, and Phil Rassier.
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As the calendar

lsftnal"Iy turned

to slgnif$ the endinp'of the sssqnd-lest
month of the p:hoo} year, Etudent hearts
reJoice secretl-y or not so secretly that
freedom i-s at Last not far in the future.
Ah, those carefree days of sumraerJ
lrlhat ban compere with the forti:conring
hours of s'!il1trirninge water-skiing, and ju.st
plain loafing. The prospect makes one
rashly tJrink of, runnJng off to a $outhSea island for the remainder cf hls life
or go broke trying.
1rleII, so it really i,oes for about six
days after school closlng, b.ut what about
slx weel;s later? A sudden, temifling
thought strikes the teen-age mind as
the realization dar^me upon him that he

lancl (anna iurarie Desilet t!1) & soxlp
Christopher; to Mr, and l'irs. Thomas th8
Rassley, a boy, Timothy John; to Ir. and
Itrs. Patrick ltayer (Barbara Dutro t60) a
son, Patrlck, Jrr

Albert

l:rephew

't5B hes been arrarded r

three yeir felJ.or,iship, valued at $660t
to study philosophy at lvlarquette Univer"
sity tn iujtLwaukee, Wis.

Judith Anderson t6l- has been elected hi.
torlan of the Delta Kappar..N.LJ,C.r,
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. Other nei
members of the chapter are Theo l.tnn W11"
llaos 161r Diane Dixon t61r Sharon 0tCor
neII t61r and ivrichael }teeser 160.

visitors at the Acader,ry were Kent
Hultner l$8, who is majoring ln mechanical and eleetrical engineering at the
Recent

University of ldaho; Suzanne ir,Ieirunann t6l
who is a student nurse at St. Pateicktl
School of Nurslng in i\iissouIa, lvlont.
Suzanne was cepped

ln

January.

Mrs. lleaL Baker (Teresa Spain 127) wa$
elected vice-president of the $t. Thomas
Altar Society.
David Kryger 158 w111 graduate from St.
l.tartlnts College, in 0Iynpia.
iilephew tl$ and Jean l,lacy t$B wlI
be anong the graduating $enlors of Gon

Albert

zasa University.

Judith Anderson t51 is associete edltc
of the N.1.J.C. Review. Jifir Ot0onneJ
t60 and Diane Dixon t61 are reporters fc
the same patr€r.
has been doing nothing but ha,rd work. r
lawnmower is the trademark of the zes
of his coveted vaeaticn.
$o rd:en the calendar page is final.i
turned to stgnity the endlng of tlre sun,
mer monthse remember one can look for.
ward to something of a rest until the
first home asslgnment fa1ls cl-ue.
Happy

vacation, everyonetr

